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Preface

Women all over the world play a very crucial role in the
development of the country and management of their families. Women
constitute, roughly half of the total population but the society does not
always permit equal status to women with men. It is alleged that in most
cases women are exploited by men in various ways. Gender inequality
exists in most parts of the world though gender injustice can vary from
one region to another and also from one period to the next.
Discrimination against women in the development process is
significantly observed not only in the rich countries but also in
developing and underdeveloped countries of the world. There are many
faces of gender inequality in India and the rest of the world. Gender gap
exists regarding access to education, employment, household decision-
making power, financial autonomy, political participation and freedom
of movement etc. Mortality inequality has been observed in many parts
of the world and women received less attention, health care and
nutrition than man do. As a result of this gender bias, the mortality rates
of female exceed males. During the last century, according to the
Census data, the number of females per thousand males declined sharply
in India. Natality inequality has also been observed and sex-selective
abortion has become common in India and many other countries. Basic
facility inequality is also observed in many counties. In many countries
in Asia and Africa, girls receive less opportunity of schooling and basic
facilities than boys do. The gender bias in higher education,
employment, promotion in work, occupation can also be observed in
many countries. Besides, the ownership inequality has existed in most
parts of the world.

By the middle of the last century, the concept of women’s
development had become a burning issue in the social consciousness,
especially in the developing nation. The last century was marked by a
remarkable shift in the way women were perceived within the
development policy. The process of development in the developing
countries has, by and large, marginalised women and deprived them of
the control over resources and authority within the household.

The first world conference on women in Mexico City in 1975
along with UN decade for women (1976-1985) launched a new era in
global efforts to promote the advancement of women by opening a
worldwide dialogue on full gender equality and the elimination of
gender discrimination, the integration and full participation of women in
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development. This leads to new approach that development was not
possible without the full participation of women.

Despite tremendous improvements in health, literacy level, labour
force participation for women, their status to male is still far from equal.
Generally speaking, woman in India and rest of the world are relatively
less disempowered and they enjoy lower status than that of men. But
there are several constraints that obstacle the process of women
empowerment in India. Social norms and family structures in
developing countries like India manifests and perpetuate the subordinate
status of women. Poverty is the factor that poses challenge in realising
woman’s empowerment. Lack of awareness about legal and
constitutional provisions and failure in realising those is another factor
that hinders the process of empowerment.

In the context of the above, it is sought to highlight Gender
Inequality and the Status of Women in West Bengal. The study
highlights the status of women, the process of empowerment of women,
what factors contribute to women empowerment and constraints which
hamper the process of empowerment. The findings of the study suggest
that it is important to recognise the mutual interdependent of gender
relations, development levels and social stratification without
underestimating the full significance of each in Indian society. The
present research work is an in-depth study of the status, role of women
in the development of the society and the Nation as well. The main
purpose of the study is to analyse the various types of gender inequality,
to identify the reasons behind gender inequality and also to examine the
status of women empowerment in our study area.

The work suffers from limitations of number of parameters
selected and in the outline of objectives drawn. In spite of the limitations
of the data, the result of the study seems meaningful in the context of
social/historical realities of women living in different parts of India even
today.

Dr. Asish Kumar Dey
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Chapter 1

1.1 PRELUDE
“When women are the advisor, the Lords of creation don’t take the

advice till they have persuaded themselves that it is just what they
intended to do; then they act upon it and if it succeeds, they give the
weaker vessel half the credit of it; if fails, they generously give herself
the whole”.

— Louisa May Alcott

“Where women are respected, there the gods delight; and where
they are not, there all works and efforts come to naught”.

— Manu

“The best thermometer to the progress of a nation is its treatment
of its women”.

— Swami Vivekananda

Women account for roughly half of the world’s population,
perform two-thirds of the hours worked, receive one-tenth of the world’s
income, and have less than one-hundredth of the world’s property
registered in their names. Female deprivation is very acute in the
developing countries with high levels of poverty, though in affluent
nations women also suffer low status due to conservative attitudes.
Equality of the sexes in terms of men’s and women’s command over
resources, their access to education and health, and in terms of freedom
to develop their potential has an intrinsic value in its own right. The
equal treatment of the sexes for intrinsic reasons is, in the parlance of
welfare economics, the equity reason for reducing gender imbalances. A
second important reason in favour of reducing gender imbalances is
what might be termed the instrumental reason, i.e., the gains to be had
from granting equality. This is the efficiency reason for reducing gender
inequality in areas where women are currently deprived. Sexism exists
in women as well as in men; it has no respect for individual aspirations,
potential or abilities. In obvious and subtle ways, it influences the

INTRODUCTION
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outcomes of a myriad of life situations the world over. The concept of
gender sensitivity has been developed as a way to reduce barriers to
personal and economic development created by sexism. Gender
sensitivity helps to generate respect for the individual regardless of sex.
Gender sensitivity is not about pitting women against men.

In order to help women to be in limelight, they need to be
empowered. Therefore, empowerment of women is the prerequisite to
transform a developing country into a developed country.

Women empowerment generally has three components: firstly,
women’s sense of self-worth; secondly, their right to have the power of
control their own lives, both within and outside home; and lastly, their
ability to influence the direction of social change to create a just social
and economic order nationally, internationally and universally.

Educational attainment and economic participation are the key
factors in ensuring the empowerment of women. Other than educational
and economic empowerment, today’s women are emerging as leaders in
growing range of fields, be it aeronautics, medicine, space, engineering,
law, politics, education, business and in a decision-making policies etc.

In India, the empowerment process has already begun. We are now
witnessing a steady improvement in the enrolment of women in schools,
colleges and even in profession institutes. Their health is better and
women are entering into the job market and also in non-traditional
sectors like police, defence, administration, media and research fields in
increasing number. In the political field, the reservation for women is a
significant step forward towards their political empowerment.

But still now, in India, they cannot play any role in family’s
decision regarding family’s budget, savings and investments. Women
should have political, legal, economic and health awareness. They
should have knowledge about support groups and positive attitudes
toward life. They should get goals for future and strive to achieve them
with courage. “Women as the motherhood of the nation should be strong,
aware, alert rational and intelligent”.

1.2 NATIONAL POLICY
The principle of gender equality is enshrined in the Indian

Constitution in its Preamble, Fundamental Rights, Fundamental Duties
and Directive Principles. The Constitution not only grants equality to
women, but also empowers the State to adopt measures of positive
discrimination in favour of women.

From the Fifth Five Year Plan (1974-78) onwards, there has been a
marked shift in the approach to women’s issues from welfare to
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development. The National Commission for Women was set up by an
Act of Parliament in 1990 to safeguard the rights and legal entitlements
of women. The 73rd and 74th Amendments (1993) to the Constitution of
India have provided for reservation of seats in the local bodies of
Panchayats and Municipalities for women, laying a strong foundation
for their participation in decision-making at the local levels.

India has also ratified various international conventions and human
rights instruments committing to secure equal rights of women. Key
among them is the ratification of the Convention on Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) in 1993.

1.3 DIFFERENT POLICIES HAVE BEEN PRESCRIBED
FOR EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN

(i) Legal-judicial system will be made more responsive and
gender sensitive to women’s needs, especially in cases of
domestic violence and personal assault.

(ii) The Policy would aim to encourage changes in laws relating to
ownership of property and inheritance by evolving consensus in
order to make them gender just.

(iii) Measures should be taken to guarantee women equal access to
and full participation in decision-making bodies at every level,
including the legislative, executive, judicial, corporate,
statutory bodies as also the Advisory Commissions,
Committees, Boards, Trusts etc.

1.4 ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN
A. Poverty eradication programmes will specifically address the

needs and problems of women by offering them a range of
economic and social options, along with necessary support
measures to enhance their capability.

B. Measures should be taken to ensure adequate flow of credit
through extant financial institutions and banks, so that all
women below poverty line have easy access to credit for
consumption and production.

C. Women’s contribution to socio-economic development as
producers and workers will be recognised in the formal and
informal sectors and appropriate policies relating to
employment and to her working conditions will be drawn up.

D. Different training and extension for women in soil conservation,
social forestry, dairy development and other occupations allied
to agriculture like horticulture, livestock including small
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animal husbandry, poultry, fisheries etc. will be expanded to
benefit women workers in the agriculture sector.

E. The important role played by women in industrial sector like
electronics, information technology and food processing and
agro industry and textiles has been crucial to the development
of these sectors.

1.5 SOCIAL EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN
A. Equal access to education for women and girls will be ensured

and create a gender-sensitive educational system which
increase enrolment rate and retention rates of girls.

B. A holistic approach to women’s health which includes both
nutrition and health services will be adopted and special
attention will be given to the needs of women and the girl at all
stages of the life cycle.

C. Special attention will be given to the needs of women in the
provision of safe drinking water, sewage disposal, toilet
facilities and sanitation within accessible reach of households,
especially in rural areas and urban slums. Women’s
participation will be ensured in the planning, delivery and
maintenance of such services.

D. Special attention will be given for providing adequate and safe
housing and accommodation for women.

E. Measures and programmes should be undertaken to provide
special assistance of those women in extreme poverty, destitute
women, women in adverse situations, women affected by
natural calamities, women in less developed regions, the
disabled widows, elderly women, single women in difficult
circumstances, women heading households, those displaced
from employment, migrants, women who are victims of marital
violence, deserted women and prostitutes etc.

1.6 VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
All forms of violence against women, physical and mental, whether

at domestic or societal levels, including those arising from customs,
traditions or accepted practices shall be dealt effectively with a view to
eliminate its incidence.

Gender inequality exists in most parts of the world though gender
injustice can vary from one region to another and also from one period
to the next. Discrimination against women in the development process is
significantly observed not only in the rich countries but also in
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developing and underdeveloped countries of the world. There are many
faces of gender inequality in India and the rest of the world. Gender gap
exists regarding access to education, employment, household decision-
making power, financial autonomy, political participation and freedom
of movement etc. Mortality inequality has been observed in many parts
of the world and women received less attention, health care and
nutrition than man do. As a result of this gender bias, the mortality rates
of female exceed males. During the last century, according to the
Census data, the number of females per thousand males declined sharply
in India. Natality inequality has also been observed and sex-selective
abortion has become common in India and many other countries. Basic
facility inequality is also observed in many counties. In many countries
in Asia and Africa, girls receive less opportunity of schooling and basic
facilities than boys do. The gender bias in higher education,
employment, promotion in work and occupation can also be observed in
many countries. Besides, the ownership inequality has existed in most
parts of the world.

By the middle of the last century, the concept of women’s
development had become a burning issue in the social consciousness,
especially in the developing nation. The last century was marked by a
remarkable shift in the way women were perceived within the
development policy. “The process of development in the developing
countries has, by and large, marginalised women and deprived them of
the control over resources and authority within the household, without
tightening the heavy burden of their traditional duties” (Afshar, 1991).
Ester Boserup (1970) in her well-known study observed that by their
discriminatory policy in education and training, the Europeans created a
productivity gap between male and female farmers and subsequently
this gap seemed to justify their prejudice against female farmers.

The first world conference on women in Mexico City in 1975
along with UN decade for women (1976-1985) launched a new era in
global efforts to promote the advancement of women by opening a
worldwide dialogue on full gender equality and the elimination of
gender discrimination, the integration and full participation of women in
development. This leads to new approach that development was not
possible without the full participation of women.

Generally speaking, woman in India and rest of the world are
relatively less disempowered and they enjoy lower status than that of
men. But there are several constraints that obstacle the process of
women empowerment in India. Social norms and family structures in
developing countries like India manifests and perpetuate the subordinate
status of women. Poverty is the factor that poses challenge in realising
woman’s empowerment. Lack of awareness about legal and
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constitutional provisions and failure in realising those is another factor
that hinders the process of empowerment.

1.7 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
From a critical study of the review of the research and development

in the subject on gender inequality and women empowerment, it is
observed that there are different dimensions of gender inequality and
gender justice can vary from one region to another and also from one
period to the next. It is found that women of India and outside India are
relatively disempowered and they enjoy a lower status. Besides a large
gender gap exists in education, health, nutrition, household decision-
making power, employment etc. So, the main purpose of the study is to
analyse the various types of gender inequality, to identify the reasons
behind gender inequality and also to examine the status of women
empowerment in our study area.

1.8 DATABASE AND METHODOLOGY
The study was based on both primary and secondary data. To build

an understanding of various dimensions of gender inequality in India
and the State of West Bengal, secondary data are collected from various
secondary sources like the CENSUS, NSSO, NFHS and the different
publications of Govt. of India and Govt. of West Bengal which explored
and analysed to obtain some broad understanding of the extent of gender
inequality and gender empowerment. Analysis of secondary data has
also enabled us to identify the main determinants of gender inequality
and measures to reduce the gap of gender inequality.

To bring out the fact and figures relating to deprivation of women
two indices namely Gender-related Development Index (GDI) and
Gender Empowerment Measure (GEM) are adopted. Human
Development Index (HDI) is also adopted to analyse and compare
inequality between men and women.

To get clear idea of gender inequality and women empowerment,
primary data was collected through field survey in one sample district
on the State. District Burdwan is purposively selected for the present
study. Following the method of random sampling, two villages East
Rangamatia and Basudevpur and two municipalities namely Asansol
and Kulti are selected for the present study. An adequate amount of
caution has been taken while selecting an area of the study. The
reference year of the present study is 2010-11.

A complete list of households along with their family size, for each
of the four selected villages and municipalities are obtained from the
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concerned panchayats and municipality offices on the basis of their
occupation and caste. All the household of the selected villages and
municipality are grouped into three categories SC, ST, and General and
their occupations are grouped into labourer, businessman, service holder,
cultivator. On the basis of probability proportional to number, a total of
200 household are selected randomly. 50 household were randomly
selected from each village/municipality for collection of household level
data. Analysis of household level data has helped to focus on both inter-
and intra-household discrimination against women vis-à-vis men.

A well-structured and pre-tested survey schedule is utilised for
interviewing the household directly. Collection of data is done in three
rounds. In the first round, a general information regarding sample
household along with their respective family size, caste and occupations
are collected from secondary sources. In the second round, general
information regarding sample household are gathered along with
detailed information about the status of female and male members,
monthly or annual income of the family, contribution of female
members in total income, access of women and girl to education, health,
employment, household decision-making power, domestic violence
suffering from malnutrition, financial autonomy, political participation
and freedom of movement of the family members, dissatisfaction due to
birth of female child, owner of movable and immovable property etc. in
respect of their occupation and caste. In the final round, full information
are obtained and clarifications and further details are sought wherever
necessary. On an average, two to three visits are made to each
household during the entire period of data collection.

Tabular, descriptive and appropriate statistical techniques are
adopted to analyse the data. For primary data analysis, emphasis is given
to tabular method. For statistical analysis, computer facilities are
available within the college.

The most interesting part of the study was the informal discussion
with the women and the officials which were a reflection of their
perceptions, opinions and thoughts about various issues related to
gender inequality and women empowerment.

1.9 SCHEME OF THE CHAPTER
The study is organised into six chapters. The present chapter

highlights the importance of undertaking the study and the objectives
and also database and research methodology. Chapter II furnishes a
critical review of the empirical investigations conducted in the related
fields of Abroad, India and West Bengal. Chapter III represents the
characteristic features and socio-economic profile of the study area.
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Chapter IV furnishes results and discussions followed by Chapter V
Status of Women in West Bengal in comparison to all-India average.
Summary of the entire work and some broad based conclusions are
drawn in Chapter VI. Some important policy implications are also
drawn in this chapter. Finally, scope of future research is indicated in
Chapter VII.

1.10 LIMITATIONS
The work suffers from limitations of number of parameters

selected and in the outline of objectives drawn. However, parameters
selected are the core to find out the gender inequality and any empirical
analysis without these parameters tends to remain incomplete.

The study has been area-specific as it relates to a specific district.
But the selection was made after due considerations of the related
factors and is expected to deliver results which is representative in
character and devoid of systematic bias. The field level investigations
based on individual respondents’ opinion which may not be exclusively
unbiased might be reflected in the results as well as findings. The time
and resource constraints played their usual roles in conducting the study.




